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lib ti ons or Recannenda ti ons from 
Adademic Standards and 01rriculur Review Comni ttee 
Nt1v, 13, l"ii 1 • 
The M:>tion was made, seconded and approved to approve the following course 
changes as reviewed by the O!rriculun Sub-comnittee. 
Course Changes Approvals 
L· ,1{ SPA 285-288 Independent Study 
•):'' ,: ) SPA 480-483 Special Topics 
,, . ,I I SPA 485-488 Independent Study \ lSPA 495H - 496H Honors in Speech Pa th/ Aud 
.,.., 
,. C, 
~\t:_(~ 
Changing designator fron SFH to SPA 
2. PSY 320 Drugs and Behavior 
Change in course number - PSY 442 
3. MS 401 Advanced Course Military Science IV 
Olange in description and content 
4. AE 480-483 Special Topics in Adult Fducation 
Olange in hours credit form 1/2 - 4 to 1 - 4 
5. CI 445 Teaching Reading in the Secondary School Subject Area 
Olange in Title to Teaching r.ontent Reading 
6. ~m 320H Principles of Management Honors 
Olange in credit hours fron 3 - 4 
7. GJM 105 Elementary Chemistry 
Change in course description 
8. HEC 306 Home Econonics Education: Methods in Home Econanic Fducation 
O\ange in title to HEC Instructional M3thods 
Change in Description 
CT 100 to CT 115 - Introduction to !'¾SIC 
Change in Numher 
10. FRN 101R Elementary French Reading Approach I to FRN 161R 
FRN 102R Elementary French Reading Approach II to FRN 162R 
FRN 203R Intermediate French Reading Approach III to FRN 263R 
FRN 204R Intermediate French Reading IV to FRN 264R 
Course nunbers changed 
11. SPN lOlR Elementary Spanish Reading Approach I to SPN 161R 
SPN 102R Elementary Spanish Reading Approach II to SPN 162R 
SPN 203R Intermediate Spanish Reading Approach III to SPN 263R 
SPN 204R Intermediate Spanish Reading Approach IV to SPN 264R 
Cour;1e~~ ~hanged 1./l--
' I l 
: ti ,/ 
r N 
;;{ CT 103 Fundamentals of Data Processing to Functamentals of C.-0!1l)nter 
) Technology 
/ CT 150 11icroc00l)uter Anpl imltions to ~nnap;ment I to Applications in 
!)!I' ' i' 
,, ' /( \ 
,· I . . ' 
I 
' · Sprearlsheets 
i CT 206 l"licroc0!'1f)uter Appl icationR to . .\ccounting to Concepts of 
(_,Co!llJU teri zed Accounting 
) 
\ er 250 MicrocOOl)uter Applications to ~imagement II to Applies tions \}- (!' to Database 
/\ ,_l° _- ·_ er 270 Microcarputer Trouble - Shooting and Repair to Sna.11 fusiness 
- , Corrq:mter Repair 
'\ er 275 Microcarputer Applications to Word Processing to Applications 
, to \\brd Processing -
'
1Change in names and course description 
Course Deletion Approvals 
1, MS 103 Military Skills I 
MS 104 Military Skills I 
MS 213 Military Dri 11 and Cereroony 
~18 214 Military Drill and Ceremony 
2, ECN 461 F.conomic F.ducation Workshop 
3, CI 404 Teaching Reading in the ~fiddle Childhood Grades 
Course Additions Approval 
_ _ 
1 
1, s::is 460 Seminar in Social Studies Education 
\l,\'s): - 2, Eil\1 468-568 C',arrputer Graphics in Instructional Technology 
r}y_,-,--0 3, er 215 Advanced B<\SIC 
\J, 4, MS 209 Army Nursing 
5. HR; 369 Fashion Merchandising 
Information Items 
1, !'IV courses Course numbers 297-298, 497-498 and 597-598 were 
recomnendect to make numbers uni form across al 1 departments, 
2 
2. 'lwo program name changes in Ccmmni ty College l"'/."'f,;rA- ( ,VlJ 
A. Coni:,uter, Electronic Technology to Applied ScienceAPrograins 
B. Public Service Technology to Public Service and Allied 
Health Technology 
3. 'lwo program name changes in College of Education 
A. Mining, Oocupational, and Transportation to Safety Technology 
\ 1 B, Educational Media to Instructional Technology and Library Science 
Senate 
Approved: 
Disapproved: _________ _ 
Approved: ~~ t::;,.uJiw 
Disapproved: __________ _ 
